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The Latest News.TFLEGRAPHICBAD TRAIN WRECK.

Koseucrg. Or.. July 21, lyOO.-N- ear

This and 'Hint

French the jeweler.
Will & Stark, jewelers.
Smiley's Clean Printing.
r?r. .T. TT. Krnt-in- ia nntir in tl.a r,.atnv

HOME AND ABROAD.

Alex Power and William McMahon
have leased the Black warehouse at Hal-ae-

Geo. Padley, of Browl sville, was ex
a mined in this city, this week for insan-
ity and discharged.

Henry Blakdly na the contract for the
telephone poles for the Brownsville and
Crawforceville telephone line to be
erected.

Ii a call comes for mire tioopa for the

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

-- .EANSES THE YSTEM

EFFECTUALLYofJ

flVFRCOMFS 1 rrfrj

PERMANENTLY

'T5B.C.AUffECTS'
BVy TVV GENUINE - MAH'f'D By

(aui?rniaFg,Syrvps
fOft AU 8Y All 0RUOG4T PDU SOt KB OAllk.

For Infants and Children.

Albany, Or., July 10, 1900,
Mr. Gradwohl ia fie pioneer merch-

ant; be is forty-lw- o years in bueineea in
Albany. Mr. G rod I calls tuo flttlen-o- f

the tionerai public nnd all his custom-er- a

to the Pttiauce Making Powder which
he tells nt 50 cents per nouml and he will
i:iiari.n;eo if iut sr.tifactoiy tiie money
wi'i ne relumled. livery can ot nuking
rowiir win itruv ft prize ol granite wae.

ihe liakinir I'owder naa proved to ail
Up peon.e 1 fold perfect satisfaction, and

nil vlie people I are pleased with the
same.

Mocha A Jftv.i coffoe, rone better in
the market, liegular price, 10c; my
price iiOo My Favor i'.e coftVo, 10c;

price, 25c.
The coffeea have advanced from two to

three cents per pound and t lie prospects
are kr higher prices, but I only advance
one cent on mv Kavoriie colfet.

I e to buy nine tiih
trade or cbbIi.

Mitfar, wholesale and retail price, e ob
ject to change i( tho market.

(Jorner ztui and rerty street.

Albany Market .

Wlu;at 46 ients,
Ou 27.
Eggs rente,
Bauer Iti to 17 centB.
Potutoe.-- 10 cents.
Hams 13 c.ita.
Sides 10 cents,
Shou)it-r- ccute.

.frS....,.,,,,

jSVeectablcPrcparaltonror As-

similating aicroodaiulHcgula-liii- g
llic Slomadis antlBowela of

Promotes Dlgeslion.CIiCcrful-nes- s
and Rest.Contains neither

Opium;Morphine nor 'Mineral.

Not Nabcotic.

jlx.tnnm

JYppermint
l OatlonakSiJ

fiirmSetd --

f lanAtd Juarr .

Aperfecmemedy forConstipa-tion- .
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsionsjevcrish-ues- s

and Loss OF Sleep.
facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
I Mll..M.Ii,l.-ffl.M-

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEBi

SAVE

Kidge, abou-- . thirty miles eouth o( lliia
oitv. twr- en.inea collided last night
about 7 u'clock. Conductor Janies A.

Frntcr ur.d fireman Cavendcr aud a
irnv-ama- irnrit aevorelv iniured and
several otliers ol the crew received slight
bruiEes, and cuts, lue engines m

running Hflit and were gcing in opposite
directions und owing to a mistake in
train orders tbe collision uccured, in a

narrow cut and short curve. Conductor
James Fraier ol the uruvel train crew

was caught in tho wreck and his arm was
and cut about half way between

..t....i.4.r n.nl. nllmw.. . K.nyinter Bertblic enuiiiu.i r
Lucas of the fame crew, tore his coat in

pitcs and lightly bound tbe arm. thus
saving the life ot Frater, by stopping the
tln n( hl,l Tun arm could not be
suved and it was amputated near the
SllOUUlcr inaoiuer nijmcu u.....
sent lo the hospital in Portland on to-

days lot .1.

Freezing Weather in July
Would cause great discomfort, and lom,
but fortunately it is seldom known. A

oot nm mint. o misery is caused at this sea

son, however, by impove-isbe- d blood, poir
mnotitn nnd ireneral debililv These con

ditions mav be remedied by enriching the
blocd aud toning the stoinarh with Hood's
Sareaparilla. This medicine seems to put
new Hi e into the whole physical system,

nf its wonderful Dower to

purify, enrich and vitalize ihe bbod.create
au appetite and invigorate the ('igestive
(motions. We advise you ;o got a bottle
and try if you mo not feeling just right.
U will do you more good than u six weeks.
Vacation. It is Ihe best medicine money
can buy.

Why Pay a Big Fbice for binders when
you can get the Columbia Osborn at
Hopkins Bros, tor if 125.C0. Call at once
to secure bargains .

AU wool, 2nd belt, 003 per yard.
Pro Brusselle, 57,'qC per yard.l
Cottage Art, 22oC per yard.
Tapestry Bruseells, 60c to SOc

per yard.

a STATE DIPLOMA, and the
has now become a

College

BEFORE STOCK TAKING AND ARRIVAL OF FALL

STOCK, BOTH OF WHICH OCCUR IN AUGUST, we wish to
rednce our present stock and to do it quickly ard e

fectively we offer Carpets as follows:

Unions, 27c per yard
J wools, 35j per yard.
Cottou ihain, all wool fil'ed 4" i

pir yard.
All wool, besi, 61': per yard

Block, 2nd story.
Jorsale, good c.irtwling. 33 cenls per

Vlird. bv T. S. A li'X .i.ilor o,it cm! ,M Sth
street.

Go to Viirh'lf'n nhni'im, nml l.nl
ting parlors for lir.n class work. Hot
jiiu co."a oatns. uieiiu towels to every

The best meats of all kinds nnd good
treatment at the Albany Dressed iieef
Company's market, just ibwn Second
root. Go.nl weight and prompt attend

Don't Tuli:u'ro S:M nml NuidLo Clir i.ire AlfilT,
V'o quit tuliai'fo easily ami forever, bo ,

mil ef lite, ami viuor, talie .

line, tlio Dial niaUes neua men
stro::g. ail ilnmitists, r.0e ur SI. Cure iruuran.
teed, llooltlet ami snmiiio (roe. Atklress
Sterling Hcuicity Co., Cliieuuo jr :;eiv Yorlt

Gloubinq Hatks, Weekiy Dk.mocrat
tnd Examiner $2.50 and Thrice-n-wce- k

World $2.00; and Republic $1.76: and
Oregoninn $2.25 nnd San Francisco
Weekly Call $2.00 ;nnd Salem Weekly
four'ial 2.0u

Tal;e -:

.f C t:. U. ('t ..ul iv. ney.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature a u

f i n

Use

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THf etNTAUR COMPANY, NtWVORM CtTV.

TIN
TAGS

H Six rticb. Genuine Rogera' RdItm and
KorkH. bm plated koixIi 600

!3 Cluck. Calundar, TliermometCT,
Ittir.iinKUtr fW)

!4 Ounrnm.luathcr.no better made.... BU0
iS Ki'Vulvi-r- miumutlc, double action 38

f.rSS calthcr 800
'ft To Set,iiotplnjtbltiR, but real tooli 600
f7 Set. decorated porcelalu. very

linndsiiina 8T0
H IlMalnKNin Hlflo No. 4, 22 or S2 caliber 8110
M Watch, iterllnn silver, full Jewoled. ..1000
U Dt ftn Hult Case, leather, liandioino

ami durahlo 1000
11 Biiwlnu Marblne. flnt ciaai, with all

aitaduiieiitii VXD

U Hevrdrur. Colt's, 88 caliber, blued
flt:cl .....7. 1500

n Illfle.t'oli'i.lrt ihot, Scantier. 1500
II (hiliarfWaahburn), roue wood. Inlaid .3000
l Mandolin, very haiidrauiiK 8UU0

y licpcallng Shot Ouq, 18
KUKe 3000

J7 IbvulnirTon, don bammer
Mi tUun. 10 or Mcaiwe fiOOO

B Blc)rle, fiandard make, laillua or
KeiH X3C0

20 Sliot (inn. Ctnnlntt'on, ,

iMfrnm rlpi 3TF0
10 IU.KILO Mualc liux, UH lucb Dlao 6000

sewed except Cottage Art. Many remnants of
-- axmifjister, velvets, and tapestries, suitable for rugs, at
cost. Strictly net cash.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.,
Masonic Temple.

Safe on July lS:h

Wasuixotox, July 21. Two cable
grams received by Miuitter Wu from

Sheng rays that according to Imperial
edict ail ministers were safe on July 18,
which is confined by the Viceroy ot Non-Rin-

After Chang.

London, July 21, It Is reported that
the Bona venture is after tiie steamer
upon which Li Hung Chang is trovelting
with a view of seizin; it.

Admiral Seymour reports Tien Tsin
evacuated by the Celestials.

A South African Battle.

Oai'kTown, July 21. Gen. Robert's
has attacked Midc'leburg, and an import- -

battle is in prepress with President KrU'

ker in charge of tne Boers.
m m

From Conger,
Wasiii.sgtos, July 21. The following

has been received from Minister uongor:
"In British legation. Under contin-

ued shot nnd shell from Chinese troops,
Quick relief only tcau prevent genera!
uiassacro."

The message is not daled, but it is un-

derstood was sent i from Pekin on the
16ih. This reply was in. the stale

cipher and it is regarded by
the state department as genuine, inas
much as lorgeries soem, unuer tne cir
cumstances, impossible.

Are Skeptical.
London. July 21. The Conger dis

patch fails to carrv conviction to either
the British press or rubl.c. Its genu-
ineness is not disputed, for as is pointed
out here, the Chineeo must possess quite
a sheaf of such messages, which ttie
Minister Jfruitlessly endeavored to get
transmitted, from which they could eas'
ily select a noncommittal dispatch to
serve the required purpose.

Japan's Position.
Yokohama, July 19. The leading pa-

pers still urgo the dispptch of more
troops to China, but there is a growing
sentiment ngainst Japan engaging iu ex-
tended operations. The decision of the
government in the matter is not known,
but another division from Sendai is on
its way to embark at Ujina.

France's War.
Pabis, July 21. The Matin publisher

a dispatch from Tripoli reporting a
French victory in West Africa and the
denthsoMtabat, former Sultan o: Bornu,
in the Soudan. The eldest son of Rabat
was wounded in flight. Omar Benigra-hi-

has been placed on tne throne of
Bornu.

From Ft. Stevens.
AsTOitiA, July 20 It is stated on good

authority that the government will short
ly draw men from the battery forces at
the forts at the mouth of the Columbia
to (ill out th quota at San Francisco and
San Diego, which was materially weak-
ened by the transfer of men at those
station's to China.

Fatal Accident.
La Ghande, July 20 Dr. Holmes of

Islniid City, died this morning as t& it

of being accidentally 6hot in the
arm by his nfe, the bullet (first passing
through her body, The wound and ex-
citement caused violent insanity nnd he
died suddenly "of heart fai ure. Mrs.
Holmes may recovered.

Lebanon.

From the E. A,
A. V. Wight, student in thxSan Fran-ciB-

Theological Seminary, will proach
in the Presbytetian church Sabbath
morning.

Frank will open a new barber
shop Urxt Monday in Guy's building
formerly occupied by a tailor shop.

Mrs C. D. Montague and children and
Miss Nona Milter went to Albany this
morning to visit liiends and relatives lor
a few days.

Lawrence S Stovall, a hustler for the
United Artieano.arrived here this morn-
ing from Corvallis. He will "pend a few
days at Lebanon and SoJaviile.

It is thought that the cavalry troop of
this place will Boon be given an oppor-
tunity to go to China and shoot civiliza-
tion and religion into the heathen.

Mr, McMasters, a creamery man from
Snohomish, Wash., ia in Lebanon, ac-

companied by bis xife. He is favorably
impressed wl'h this section, and may lo-

cate and ttart a creamery somewhere in
the neighborhood.

Jack Hickman arrive I turns this
morning fiom Arizona, tie has
bjen acting asa lores, rauirer during the
past few months The dima'e of Ari-
zona is too tropic.il for Jack, bo he threw
np his position and returned to "God's
country.

We chip driid beef to order n any
quantity. J. 15HOWNK1.L,

Carrots ftTKlTrado M.trrr obtain! and all rtcntbiislnrRicondactiafof Modcrrte Feci,
Bcndmo.lrl.drawlngorptioto.
ninUMo f rcn of chir-- i r f not An a till

riatDtla .rrurc'l. A I'sm-itile- t "ilow toOb--'
uia Patents." !th co.t or came Ir tbo B A.,
ud foreign cousuicaaentfreo. jdureaa. Ja A. SNOW & CO.

uniuece Bervico the Albany t'hilippiiie
war veterans will be ready for the ser-

vice,
A $7,000 (Ire occurred in Mc.Miunville,

starting in l'red HiMi'e bicycle shop.
Sovoral adjoining buiidinus were b.irned.

The Rosebuig Water & Light Co., has
been organ zed with a capital of $100,-00-

Isi-'- t that a pretty big capital for a
city like Roseburg.

Tbe game ul base ball between Albany
and Corvallis is in progress this after-
noon witli prospeets of a close contest.
The battery for Albany was Hunt and
Dorsey, the fouiier a crack tlervais play-
er.

Sell Gross, of Brownsville, losta pocket
book ontaining $155 in caBh. It was
iound by Grant Stroppe, an honest man,
and returned. Mr. Stroupe Bhoultl be
put iu a frame.

According to a Mnzama circular there
are so many trout jumping and splash-in- e

on the of Parmelia Lake, this
side of Mc, jeiforeon, as to distiub the
water.

Contractor Tillotsonand his lorceof
carpenters commenced work on the

river bridge in this city Tuesday,
(t will take at, least a month to take out
the old'wooii work and replace ii with
Dew. Brownsvibe Times.

It was remarked last evening tlia'. the
day had passed without a runawav, hut
it transpires that in the toutherii sub-
urbs one ol John Millard's horEes ran
away in a live mauner, breaking loose
from a wagon. The damage was small.

Cottage Grove Nugget: E It. Case,
the tonsorial artist, on Monuay, while
trying to saddle a colt he had recently
purchased, received a vicious kick on ihe
thigh and lower abdomen, which for
come wuie was exiremoly painlul and
cama very near being saricus. He thinks
himself quile fortunate that he was not
laid up.

B. F. Onilds. the oheee maker, for
merly of this city, but no of Lafayette,
was badly hurt a short time since.
Wnsn watering h!s two horses one of
them wheeled around and kicked him
square in the face with iull force, knock
ing mm senseless. His lace was cut to
the bone. Times.

Messrs. Bruebaker & Yeriniton have
iiisi made i. most notable strike' in Hirir
mine, "Thn World," on the lop of Gold
Hill in Biro Uiver district. The rock is
boneycom'pd wiih gold in many placbsmo averafcffqnarin assays $1,200 to the
ton. The ledge at a depth of 18 leot from
the surface is bix feet wide. Experts
pronounce it one of the best mines vet
uicovereu in tnat aietnct. Guard.

Crook count.v possesses soma remark
able natural features of landscape n.nong
wuicn s an immense column ot roca
near the head of Mill creek known aa
Stein's Pillar. It stands on a steen hit:.
side, is about 120 feet in diameter and
3o0 high, towering to this height with
peruenuiiuior walls, it being fully as
largu at tbe top as ft the base. lis sum-
mit will nevjr be desecrated by the loot
ol man. unless it should fall d.iwn.
Journal.

A peculiar looking covered waaon
drawn by one hoiee paired through our
streets yesterday. The wagon was about
14 leet long with light hack wheels, a
cart was feetened behind and to the cart
was tied a cow with a cal? following at
her heels. In this wagen were Lr. T. D.
Brown and wife. Dr. Brown's card
bIiowb him to be a cancer specialist. In
r.ipveroaiion with a Register reporter.
Mrs. Blown stated tna' ihey had made
live trips across the continent in lour
years, always taking the raine route, and
that tii.iy had an infaHiDlecure. Eugene
Register.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE
Notice is heieby given that funds aie

on hand to pay ciry warrants Noe. 1 to
87 inclusive of the issue of 1899 Inter-
est on said warrants will cease with the
date of tt.is nonce.

Al'siiy, Ur., Dec. 27, 18119.
K. A. Pabker, (Jitv Treasurer.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad.

1IMECARD.
No. 2 For Yaqtlina:

Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.
' " CorvalllB 1 :40 p. m." arrives Yaquina.... 6:55 p. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a. m." Corvallis 11 :30 a. m.
Arrives Albany 12:10 p. m.

No. S For Detroit:
leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a. in.

No. 4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. in.
Arrives Albany 6:45 p. m.

No. 6.
Leave Corvallis 6:00 a, tn.
Arrlvee Albany 6:45 a. m

No 6.
Leaves Albany. 7;20 p. m.
Arrives liorvaun .o& p.
One and two connect at Albany and

i.orvuuiH wilii ouuiucro racinc trams,
giving direct service to and from New-

port and adjacent brad. en.
Trains for the mountains arrive at Do

troit at noon, giving ample .i me to reach
camping gronrda on the ltreitenbusli
and Hantiam rivers the same nav.

five nd si connect t Albany with
the Altiany local to and from Portland.

Eowin Etone,
H. L. Wi.ui!K1 Van-ge- r

T. F. A P. A.
J TrjRRSr, Albany.

ALBANY COL, .LEGE
OFFERS A THOROUGH

High-Grad- e College Education
To every boy and ?irl that has
tbe ambition lo attain one.

The course is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY

ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES

The Normal Course lrads no to

Commercial Cou

Business STARYOUREqual to anything in the State Now illustrated catalogue. Board at the
Students Club at actual coat price. Far particulars write

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President "Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on undor aldo of
tag). "Horso Shoo," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow," nnd
"Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags nro of equal value in secur-

ing prosonts mnutlonod bolow, and may bo assortod. Every man,
woman and child can find soinothlng on tho list that thoy would
like to havo, and can havo

Albany, Oregon.

Thomas Brink
Has tbe oldest established Furniture
House in the city. He keeps the
finest ock of Furniture in tbe val-y- ."

bive him a call and look over
his fine coeds and get bis prices be-

fore you buy.

TOS.
1 Match Box. 2.1

I Knife, odq bliulo. good 25
9 Scluora, 4 Inclica 2i
4 Child"! Set. Knife, Pork nnd bjioon.... 2&

ft Bait fund I'cpiter fift, one cacti, qtini).
ruplc plate on wliilu mutal SO

8 French Briar Wood I'lpo 25
T IUior, bollow grotitid, flno KnKllil)

Uflf .. 90
8 Hutter Knife, triple pinto, bunt qunmj W
9 HiiRir Hind., triple pin in, buht (utility Ml

10 Htinp Iloi, iterilriR ellvcr 7
II Kntf, "K!n Kuttr," two bliidi .... lb
13 liutrtmr Knlfo. Kuun KuiUjr,"

hlaclu Ti
IS fllicarri, "Kern Kit tcr"B-lnr- 13
14 hut Hft, cracker nd t 1'lcki, tllr

plnerrl RO

15 Dkp'1 hall, ' Afri'iclntton," liosi riimllty.(ii
16 Alann Ul cl(, !i";lc I5U

17 8U Uimntno JUiKcr' best
plmtvl K')fMl 1W

18 WRlrh. ntckpl.itfin wind and trt ft
19 ( firrvra. (rnd t( 1. hucklx rn Jinndlfii M
20 Six (icnu'ie Tmi)u Hpooiii,lJt plied frooda 250
81 Six earn. Knives and Fork, buctborn

tiaudlca 2SU

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom suits, coarse and fine
Rockers, Baby Carriages, Go carts
Beddiug, Spring mattresses. Matting
Side boards, fine extension tablee
etr.

Quick lata til

THE ABOE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th, 1900.

firilKAIt IN .11 M) I hut n dlmo'a worth of

STAh! PLUG TOBACCO
will lnnt loitKcr nml nfloril muru ploanure than a dlme'i worth of any
other brnuil.

TEST1
Send tags toCONTINKNTAI. TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J. Joseph. Proprietor.


